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An ACTfor limitation ofactione.

%V1i~tact~ns BE it enacted,That all actions of trespass~zare claus2onfre~
~ ‘~it~all ~ictionsof detinue, trover and replevin,for takingaway

~ goodsandcattle, all actionsupon accountand uponthe case(other
lhsr~f, than suchaccountsas concern the tradeof merchandizebetween

merchantand‘merchant, their factorsor servants)all actions Of
debt,groundeduponanylending, or contractwithout sp~ciahy,all
actionsof debt,for arrearagesof rent, exceptthe proprietar1~srjuit-
rents,andall actionsof trespass,of assault,menace,battery,wound-
ing and imprisonment,or any of them, which shall be suedor
broughtat anytime after thefive-andtwentiethdayof April, which
shallbe in the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
thirteen,shall be commencedandsuedwithin thetime andlimita-
tion hereafterexpressed,andnot after; that is to say, the said ac-
tions upon thecase,otherthan forslander,and the said actionsfor
account,and the saidactions for trespass,debt,detinue and reple-
yin, forgoodsor cattle,andthe saidactionsof trespassQyare c/aU-
.~unfre~-it,within threeyearsafterthe said five-and-twentiethday
of April next, orwithin six yearsnextafterthe causeof suchactionS

~vii~t o1 suit, a~ianotafter. And thesaid actionsof trespass,of assault,
~ menace,battery, wounding, imprisonment,or anyof them,within

one yearnext ~ifterthesaid five-and-twentiethday of April next,
or within two’yearsnextafterthe causeof suchactions or suit, and
not after:and the said actionsupon the casefor words,within one
yearnext afterthe wordsspoken,andnotafter.

~fiu~¼rne~t IL Andbeitfurt/zerenacted,That if, in anyof the said action~
~ ~iaintUt. or suits,judginentbegivenfor theplaintiff, andthesamebe reverse4
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by error, or a verdict passfor theplaIntiff, anduponmatterat- 1712.
ledgedin arrest of judgment, thejudgmentbegiven againstthe ‘—~s~--’

plaintiff, that he takenothingby his plaint, writ or bill, then,and
in every such case, the partyplaintiff, his heirs,executorsor ad-~
ministrators, as the casemayrequire,may commenceanew ac- inenayest.

tion or suit, from time to time, within a year after suchjudgment
reversedor givenagainstthe plaintiff asaforesaid,andnotafter.

DI. And be it fart/icr enacted,That in all actions of trespasswea~

kuareclausumfregit,hereafterto be brought,wherein thedefen-~
dantor defendantsshall disclaim, in hisor their plea,to make any
title or claim to theland in whichthetrespassis by thedeclaration
supposedto be done,and the trspass4e by negligenceor involun-
tary, thedefendant or defendants~afl ~leadmitted to pleada dis-
claimer, ~nd that the trespasswas by negligenceor involuntary,
andatenderOr offer of sufficient amendsfor suchtrespass,before
the actionbrought,whereupon,or uponsome of them,the plaintiff
or plaintiffs shallbe inforcedto join issue;andif the said issuebe
foundfor the defendantor defendants,or if the plaintiff or plain-
tiffs shall be non-suited, the plaintiff or plaintiffs shallbeclearly
barredfrom the said actionor actions, and all other suit concern-
ing the same.

IV. Andbe it flirt/icr enacted,Thatin all actionsuponthe case, ~

for slanderouswords, to be suedor prosecutedby anypersonor wherethe
damagesate

persons,in any court within this province,afterthe saidtwenty- franCu~der

fifth of April next, if theJury upon trial of the issuein suchaction,~
ortheJury that shallenquireof the damages,do find or assessthe~
damagesunderforty shillings,then the plaintiff or plaintiffs insuch
action,shallhaveandrecover0111 so much costs as the damages
sogiven or assesseddo amountunto, without any further increase
of the same;anylaw or unageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

V. Providednevertheless,That if any personor persons,who is Provisionfor

or shallbe entitled to any suchactionof treapass,detinue,trovcr, ~

replevin,actionsof account,debt,actions for trespass,for assault,~
menace,battery, woundingor imprisonment,actionsupon the case
for words,be,or at thetime of any causeof such actiongiven or
accrued, fallen or come, shall be, within the ageof twenty-one
years,feme covert,non composvienter, imprisoned,or beyondsea,
that thensuchpersonor personsshallbeatliberty to bring thesame
actions,so asthey takethe samewithin suchtimes as are hereby
beforelimited,aftertheir comingto or beingof full age,discover-
ture,of soundmemory,at large,or returninginto this province,as
otherpersons.

Passed27thMarch,1713.—RecordedA. vol. II. page71. (1)

(1) For the limitation of actionsre- Marc],, 1803. (post.chap.2355,)within
spectingreal estates,anti therecovery five years.) See,also,asto theequt-
of forfeitures,seechap. 1134. Against table effect ofseven yearspossession,
what exceptionsa sheriff’s deed,with ante. ella]). 145. No fine, or common
soc years quiet possession,shall be ef- recovery;nor anyjudgment,inanyreal,
feetual, seechap.1134, sect.7. Suits personal, or mixed action, shall be
against the sureties of sherifil, or cc- avoided or reversed,for anydefector
ronersmust be institutedwithin seven error therein, unlessthewrit of error
yearsafterthe dateof thebonds. Chap. or sppeaibe brought. andprosecuted
1477. [And now, by th~actof 28th with effict witlmia sevenyears, (chap-
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1~I3.1564, sect, 20. flebts notsecuredby
~ mortgage,&c. shall not bealien on real

estate, longer than sevenyears after
thedeceaseof thedebtor, unlessa suit
is broughtwithin thattime, in theman.
see which the law prescribes,chap.
1936. Creditorsnot exhibitingtheirac-
counts within one yearafterpublicno-
tice, shall bebarredof any dividend in
theremainingassetsof thedec~tient’s
estate,(chap.1740,sect.14.) Relations,
&c. not exhibitingtheir legalclaimsto
an intestate’sestatewithin sevenyears
afterhis decease,shallbebarred. Ibid.
sect.13. [Limitation of suits against
suretiesof executorsandadministrators,
chap.1938,sect.2.] For thelimitations
of prosecutingparticularoffences,anti
of exhibiting claimson the public; see
the index to this edition, title Limita-
lie’s. By an act of the 21st of June,
1781,(chap.934, sec.10,) “It wa, pro.
“vided, that no debt or demand,
“which wasnotbarredby anyact of Ii-
“mitation on thefirst dayofJanuary,
“1776, should bebarredby suchact,
“until two yearsafter thepassingof

the law, and until suchtime asis Ii.
“mited by law, accordingto thenature
“of eachcase.” By anact of the 12th
of March,1783, (chap.997,)it wasfur.
tiler provided, that” I~oact of limits-
“ (ionof actionsshouldrunorbedeem-
“ ed or taken to have rim, atany time
“between(lie 1stof January,1776,and
“the end of one yearfrom andafter
~ the2lat of June,1783,upon alldebts
“ and contracts made or enteredinto
C’ beforethe 1stof January177G.”

The statute of 32 }L VIII. chap 2,
making sixtyyearspossessionavalid ti-
tle to lands, extendsto I’em;e~lvania.
1 Dallas,jtag’s i5, 67. Bitt fhr thesta.
tute ti, operate,the~,osscs,ioiimust he
adverse.Ibid. [Thisstatuteis superse.
dcclbytheactoflTltS,(post.chap.1134.)

The Court will neveropen a regular

3
udgment,to let in a pleaof theststute

of limitations.1 Dallas,page239.
Theacknowledgmentofadebt,ofier a

Suitbrou~hst,takesit out of thestatute
of limitations. I Dallas,page65.

it is only necessaryto enterthe con-
tinuances,in order to prevent thebar
of the statuteof limitations, wherethe
writ and declarationdisagreeas to the
natureoftheaction. 1 Dallas,page411.

Actionsupon promissorynotesareto
he brought within the sameperiodIi-
nilted for bringingactionson thecase
(Seepost.chap. 207. sect.6.) (Wale to

,foi’rncr edition.)
In an action brought by a plain.

tiff, residentin $,ntJs Carolina, against
adefendantresident in Founey1’uauth~,to
recover the amount of a promissory
note due for more titan six years, the
actof limitation was pleaded; and the

point wasrefcrre~,uponacasestated,
to theopinionof the Court. After ar-
gument, the judgesunanimouslydeci-
ded that the action was barred, and
gave judgment,accordingly,for thede-
jendant. Word’,. Reliant. 2 Dallas,217.

Unliquidatedaccountsbetweenmcv~
chants,in th& capacityof principaland
factor,are notwithin theact of limita-
tio~s.

The casewas, debt on bond, dated
August, 1774. PIes,paymentwith no-
ticeof set-oIL Onthetrial in theCom-
mon Pleas,Nov’r 19th, 1794. Thebond
wasexl~ibitcd,without anyindorsernent
of apayment,for principal, or intercst.
Thedefendant,by way of set-oIL offer-
ed evidenceto shew, “that after the
execution of thebond, anti beforethe
commencementof the suit, theplaintiff
hadbecomeindebted to him in asum
exceedingtheamountof thebond, up.
on accountsstill Penisiningunliquidated
and unsettledbetweenthem, as mer-
chants, concerningthe sales of mer-
chandizemadeby the plaintiIL in parts
beyondthesea,as agentand factor for
thedefendant.”

It was objected that therewas a
lapseof more than 17years,since(lie
date of the la,t item of the accounts,
andno proofgiven of any subsequent
demandof themoneynow proposedto
beset-off; and that tli~ long ttequies’
ceneeof defhndant,aswell as (lie pO~.i.
tire bor of’the act, mustbe~uflieieiit (4)
preventhis recovering, or detalking
theamount. The Court, however,ad.
mittedtheevidence,amid thejury found
averdict in favourof thedefendant,for
a balance. And, upon errol’, the Court
were, unanimously,of opinion,thatthe
accountson width time set.iyfflmtxd been
chidrned, werenot within the act of Ii-
init5tions, and that the cvidetirewas
rightly admitted, anul aflirnied the
judgment. Stilc~,plaintiff in error, v.
Donald~o~.2 Dahia~,21)4.

The act in thietextibjesnotprescribe
theperiodwhena suit, on a bond sliuhl
bebarred,anymore thanthe statuteof
21 James1, c. 16. But on the princi~
pie on which thoseacts were passed,
thelaw will Fesumepaymentaftera
certainlength oftime. MSS.Reports,
SupremeCcurt, 1?leaou’sExecutorsV.
Kiit~’. Suit brouiglit25yesrsafterbond
was payable. Verdict foe defendaiit’
S.C. S.MsS.

And in Matt~r~’CXCcu/ior~V. flzçllniat~,
Deep/tin, .2li~iFriue, October,1795,be’
fore Yeai~& Smith, Justices.

Debton bond, dated1stof August,
1764, for paymentof £. 20 with inte-
rest, in oneyear.

Thedel’enclantreliedon thepresump-
tion ofpaymentaftersogreatalapseQt
time.



The suitwas breughtto Sept’r,1792.
A small paymentwas indorsed on the
bond,ashavingbeaupaid3dJtme,177

2
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which was sworn by two witnessesto
be thehand~~sritingof thedefendant;but
anotherwitness, who hadthe bondin
hi~posse.ssionfor some time, swore
that the indorseinent was not on the
bond in 1776—butmusthavebeenmade
since. A demandwasmade from de-
fendantin 1792,beforethe commence-
mentofthesuit, who saidhe was wil-
ling to paywhatwas dueon thebond,
but thathehadpaid~. 10 thereonto ~.

ill, in 1771,andappointedasubsequent~
dayfor settlement,butdir! not keephis
appointment.

To accountfor the length of time,
plaintiffs thewed,that their testator,by
his will datedSd March, 1770,hadde..
visedto his widowcertainbonds,which
hadbeenassignedto her, andaftorhis
deathshepossessedherselfofthis obli-
gation,againstthe consentof at least
one of theexecutors,aodheld it until
thedeathof~..M who was hersecond
husband,in 1776, when shedelivered
it up, anddied in 1778.

The declarationsof the otherexecu~
tor, who wasthe brother-in.lawof the
defendant,on the morningof the trial,
weregivenin evidence,thatthewidow
of Masterhadreceivedthe bond, with
theothersfromhim, andthatsomepart
of the bondhadbeenpaid, butnot to
him, nordid lie see themoneypaid.

TheCourtchargedthe jury, that as
to the actualproof of payment,it must
be submittedwholly to them. Thede-
clarationsof theexecutor,in derogation
ofhis trust, andin favourof hisbrother.
in.law, atthatlate day, werevery aus-
picinus.

On the groundof presumptivepay.
anent,arisingfrom,lengthoftime, there
remain~dabouteighteenand an half
yearsto be accounted for. Thebond
waspayableAugust1st,1765,andf’rom
thenceto 1stJanuary, 1776, was ten
yearsandfive months, Takeoff thein-
tetval from January1st, 1776, to the
21stJune,1784, undertheactofassem-
bly (of March, 1783,)andthenrecurto
1784, andcountto 1792,the time of
commencingthesuit,theperiodwill be
about8 yearsand1 month, making in
the wholeeighteen andan half years.
The law for limitation of actions, does
not includebondsand specialties;but
the principle which gave rise to that
act, extendingalsoto them,It hasbeen
determined,that wherethe limitation
actdoes,tot appiy, chatperiod sh,.ll not
be computedin judging of the legal
presumptionof payment.

In the easeo1 Oaejald’: ex~’~utorsV.
J.,egls, CtTerm Rep.271,) the latest

casein thebooksupon this point, nine- 1713.
teenand an half years,of itselfinerejy,
were heldinsufficient to form thepre-
sumption;and Bailer, ,~. in thatcase,
said, thatevenwith regardto therule
of twentyyears,‘where no demandhas
beenmadewithin that time, thatis only
a circumstancefor thejury to found a
presumptionupon,andis itself no legal
bar

But in this case, evidencehas been
givento repelthepresumption.1. The
possessionof thebond hasbeenin the
widow since the testator’s death. 2.
Thed*fendautha.c acknowledgeda
l~inc~lue on it. 3. The defendantb~s
indorsedon it a paymentin 1772; ru
of which tendto weaken,if not whoLly
to destroythelegalpresumption.

Verdict for the plaintiffi MSS. Re-
ports.

A legacy,ortrust, arenot within tim
actof limitations, but aftera lengthof
timepaymentwill, be presumed; yet
suchpresumptionmaybe rebuttedby
other circumstances. MSS. Reports,
SupremeCourt.

So,wherethedeclarationstated,that
the intestateon the7th of June,1769,
was indebtedto the plaintiff in ~. 47.
10. 8. for moneyhad and receivedto
hi~use,of andfi’om the estateof Tobi.
qs Ritter, as administratorthereof,and
so beingindebted,promisedto pay, &c.
(the requestto the now administrators
waslaid on the1st June,1789.) Pleas,
non aseurnpsit,andpa,ysnent,and nonas-
euinpsitief/’ase~eanna:.

Theplaintiff andintestatewerejoint
administrators of the estateof Ritter,
andsettledtheir administrationaccount,
which was passedin the Orphans’
Courtof .Lanca:tercounty; and.on th~
7th June,1769,theOrphans’Courtset’.
tIed thesumdue to the plaintiff fro~
the intestate, by their decree, to be
~‘. 47, 10. 8, for his advancementsbe..
yond whathe hadreceived,thechief
of themonieshavingbeenrc~eivedby
theintestate.

This decreowas shewnin evidence
as the foundation of the presentsuit.
which was broughtto AugustTerm,
1788, in the CommonPleas.

Smith, Justice,held,thattheactof
limitations applied to this case,(beifl~
a general ind~bitatueuaounzpsit,,)au&t
that it forms noneof the exceptinlic
thereto. Theact is foundedincominoc,
justice and experience; receiptsmay
belost, andwitnesseswill die. Indeed
slenderproof’of an acknowledgmentof
the demandwill take a caseout of the
act; and~noneinstanceit hasbeende-
termhoed, that suchacknowledgment
pendingthe suit, mayhe received in
evidence,. HerqainCteenyearselapsed
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1713. after the decree,beforeanySilt was
~ brought. But thepoint wasreser%’ed;

verdictfir thedefendants.
A newtrial was moved for on the

27th of Decemberfollowing, in bank;
but tie Court refusedto grant arule
to shewcause. Gemberlingv. Myers’
athn,ini,erators,Dauphin,October,1798,
atHi.xi Prima. MSS.Reports.

The act only takes place from the
time ‘when theright of actionaccrues,
andif therebe fraud, from thetime of
Its discovery. ~anesv. Reelsexecutor:.
Circuit Court, Fayettecounty,October,
1804, beforeTeate’& Smith,Justices.

This was, casein natureof deceitin
thetestatorfor affirming negroWill to
bea slavefor life, andselling him to
Plaintiff; whereasin truth he was a
freeman,andafterwardsduly liberated.
There ‘were alsocountsfor moneyhad
and received,andmoneylaid out and
expended,attheinstanceof thetesta-
tar.

Thefacts, sofnr astheyrelatetothis
subjectwerethese. About 1786, Rees
501(1 tie negroto the plaintiff, andre-
ceivedthe considerationmoney. The
negrobroughta writ of lamine replegi-
anda againstthe plaintiff to December
term,1799. TIme defendants,after time
deathof .Reeo,wereduly notified there.
of andwererequiredto takeuponthem
thedefence. In March, 1801,the suit
‘was tied,andaverdictfoundfor Will,
the plaintiff, with damages,against
,~ones,tie defendant,thenow plaintith

In the presentsuit, the pleas were
non aesum%,nt,and non acoumpait infra
sexanna.

The Courtsaid,that theactof limi-
tationsdid not seem to apply to this
case. The bar only takesplace from
the time when the right accrues,and
not fromtie time ofmakingthepromise.

Thejury aretrying a questionof ac-
tualor constructivefi’aud. ‘Wherever
thereis afraud, theact of limitationsis
no plea, unlessthefraudbe discoiered
within thetime ; nor evenif time fraud
be discovered‘within aix years,unless
theparty wereCoSciomøof’ it.

While time slaveryof the negrowas
uncontested,the plaintiff ladno ground
to supposehehadbeen injured or de-
ceived;but whenlie obtainedhhs liber-
ty in a due courseof law, imis might of
actionaccruedagainst time defendants.
MSS.Reports.

Andin thecaseofSmith v. Porter, in
theSupremeCourt, March, 1807, the
Opinion of time Court, which statesthe
only questionin thecause,wasdelivered
by theChiefJustice,asfbllo~vs

Tiii~casecomesbeforetheCourton
~specialvem’dict, andthe. aingle ques.

tion is, whethera debtdueon account.
andbarredby the act of limitations, is
revivedby thefollowing clausein the
will of RobettSmith: “ I orderanddi-
rect all my just debtsandfuneralex-
pensesto bepaid.” Clausesof this
kind are very usualin last wills. It is
aform of old standing, probably intro-
ducedfrom ,Engli~hprecedents.There
aresomecountries, in whichit nowis,
or heretoforemayhavebeen uscf’ul to
direct the paymentof’ debts in aman’s
will, becauseit maytend to makecer—
tim kinds of property subject to the
payment, which otherwise would not
havebeenso. But in Pennoylvania,itm(
altogetherunnecessary;becausewith-
out such directionthe ‘whole property
of the estator, realandpersonal,must
beapplied to the paymentof hisdebts.
To give this direetionthe largestim-
port it will bear, It is no more than a
desireof thetestatorexpressedto lila
esecutor, that his just debtsah~l1be
paid. Whetherthe debtsare justor
not,mustbeheft to thejudgmentof the
executor beforehe makesa voluntary
payment. And if uponacandidexami-
nation,he thinks a debtnot justly doe,
it wouldbe doingviolenceto thewords
ofthe testator,so to construethen’, as
to deprive the executor of the ‘egal
meansof defenceby pleadingtheact of
limitations. But anexecutoris not 51-
lowedto plead that act againstajust
debt ; on thecontrary, if lie knowsit.
to be just, I think it is as dishonestin
him to usethatplea, as it would be in
time caseof his owndebt. Considering,
therefore, thechasein question,acfr
cordingto itsobviousmeaning,without
regard to judicial decisions,it cannot
besaidtlma’t it revives adebtbarredby
time actof limitations.

Bit astimis Court is boundbytlie au-
thority of’ casesadjudgedby their pre-
decessoi’s,it becomesnaceasaryto in-
quirewhatdecisionshavebeanmade,

Someperiodfor the limitation of
tions is necessaryfor thepeaceof soci-
ety. I believe, that in all enlightened
eommnti’ies, regulationsfor the purpose
havebeenadopted.Like all othergood
timings, theyare liable to abuse; and
time indignation which is excitedin hmo
nestbosomsatan attemptto evadepay-
mentof a just debt, by a legal~ubtei
fimge, 1ma~sometime produceddecisions
‘wlmklm, although nutnow to ho contrft~
dicted,are scarcelyto be reconciledt~
reason. Tie slighitemt acknowleilg
mentsof adebt, thoughvery far frail
anythinglike apromise,havebeenheld
to lie evidencesufficient to justify aju-
ry in finding that there was an actual
promise.But theind~tryof thep

1
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tifi’s’ counselhasnot produceda single
easein which it hasbeendecided,that
adirectionin a will like thepresentre-
vives a debtbarredby the statute. It
wasseveraltimesdeterminedbetween
time years1690 and1726, that wherea
testatorcreatesa fundin trust to pay
his debts, thecreditors barredby the
statuteshall comein equally with the
others. In theyear1727,however,the
2{ouse of Lords in England,reverseda
~iecreewhich wasfoundedon this prin-
ciple in the caseof Blakewayv. the
Earl of Straford. 3 Bro. Parl. Ca. 305.
In tImeyear1744,Lord Hardwickestates
the rule to be,that debtsbarredby the
statuteshall bepaidoutof atrust fund
of landscreatedfor paymentof debts,
althotmgh hedeclareshecannotseeany
good reasonfor it. 3 Ath. 107. Butin
2754, he saysthat this principle has
beena good dealshakenby thedecree
ofthehouseof Lordsin Lord$traford’a
case,andthat if the case beforehim
had turnedupon thatpoint, heshould
havetaken time to considerit, Ambi,
231. In thecaseof .Legasti’ck v. cewne,
in 1730, Motely, 391, it wasexpressly
decided,that the pleaof thestatuteof
limitations is a goodbarin acasewhere
atestatorordered Ii, debtt to be paid.
~Fhiscaseis reported by Ji1i~ely,who

hot standhighin reputation; it is

probable,however, that the decision 171~.
was madeas reported,becauseit was
but thre&yearsafterthedecisionin the
Hosmseof Lordsin Lord Straford” case,
andseemsto havebeenfoundedon it.

In our own Courts, I knowof no de.
Cisionofthepoint in question,although.
I understand,that on snorethan one
occasion,intimations have fallen from
differentjudgesunf’avourableto there-
vival of the debt; but as no decision
was made, it would not beproperto
give weight to these intimations. In.
point of authority, then, the matter
standsthus ; thereis one decisionon.
thepointthat theact of limitations is a
bar, notwithstanding the direction to
payall just debts;andthereis noex-
press decision to the contrary, Thia
beingthecase,andfeelingno inclination
to go beyondthe principlesthat have
been established,I think myselfbound
to say,that I do not conceivethe direc-
tion by RobertSmith to pay his juse
debts,can be fairly construedsoasto
deprivehis executorsof the right to
plead the act of limitations in such.
casesas theythink proper.

A nonsuit was accordinglyordered,
1 Binney, 209.

Seetheact of1785, (post.chap.1134,’
for notes respecting time 1~mitati~n,of
actionsfor realest~mtea.

CHAPTERCXCVII,
.&~ ACTfor e.stabl~sh~ngOrphans’ courts

WHEREAS by certain laws of this province,now in force
~everalmattersof greatimportanceare directedto be doneby the
Orphans’Courts,which beingdiscontinuedby therepealof thefor-
merlaw of courts,andnothithertorevived,nor effectuallysupplied
by anotherlaw,diversorphans,andpersonsconcernedfor them,or
intrustedwith their estates,labourunder greatinconveniences:
Be~t thereforeenacted,Thatthe Justicesof the Courtof General Yustk~s
QuarterSessionsof thePeaceineachcountyof thisprovince,oi’so
niany of themas are or shallbe from timeto time enabledto hold ~‘t~ ~

thosecourts,shallhavefull power, andare herebyempowered,inph~i5’~ouir,
thesameweekthat theyareor shallbe by law directedto holdthe
same courts,or at such othertimesas they shall seeoccasion,to
holdandkeepaCourt of Recordineachof thesaidcounties;which
shallbestyled TheOrphans’Court,andtoawardprocess,andcauseTh~;Gu C

to comebeforethem,all andevery suchpersonand persons,who,~‘

as guardians,trustees,tutors, executors,administrators,or other-.
wise are orshall be entrustedwith, or any wise accountablefor,
any lands,tenements,goods,chattelsor estate,belongingor which
shallbelongto any orphanor personunderage, and causethemt~
~nakeandexlubit,within a~‘easonabletime, trtte Rndperfectirve

VOL, X~


